
6 TJJEI1~RtJEW4TNESS >AND CATIIJOtJC CE
WOR IGN INT LLI ENC . itÉoeuponýireque8ted SenrCcas ,del Catillo te:

-ïîfeint ss.newmxunitxy.,. 2Ro.,ecllùe-ed ;en-.theiground'
that:havinglong residedover acabinetWhich rot
presented conciliaiion of ol.dparties, he ôught' not'

.ANCE. ... tr... .m..... torëain heod ofcn'e* party onIy>i; the .King: thep

A FUNC-ADU AL CAsIERED- Fos BoYAPAaTIsT! entrusted General Jô!:llar with its formationwithl
ImErBxNT i -A deepatch from-Paris, dated 9th inst.,i tle prueit càbiùt, whlch ' mord hboegeusf
.4ar:o £A Bonapartist banquet waé held at Evreux and Libeial'tha its predecësors, was' constituted

on Sunday lait, at.which a letter was read from Ad- iththe' concurrence of:Canovas del Castillo.

miral Baron' de la .Ronciere le Noury, the com- .Rnioidus Uiy.-ThétPapil Nuncie bas sent a

mander of the French. Mediterranean squadron.-. circularnto Biibope,askiig then to support' the re-

This ietter-was afterwards published in the Courrier etoration of religious unit, declaring that any other

de l'Eure, and hascreated great excitement and vie-, course would jeepsîdizé the good understanding, be-
lent comment among all supporters Of the constitu-; tween Spain and the Vaticau.

ion · .. ..... GERMANY

The Admiral dates his letter on board the a- TE GERMN AssY.-The Berlna à ifice seems
genta, September.2,and expresses hie regret at his n- at last t have found out the way te make
sEls>' , eprsetatthie banquet. lBe enys hie opioy iltr evce thorcugl>' upopulan.
constant desiresute associato himelf wtb ever Ha lse itnhysicvstai for the rcru
manifestation looking to the union of the Conserva- Havieh rat the iclnard prate cait

tive arty He sylsse bigh that.there 15 ne longer la practice an>' chance
tire party. Ho siay i * of escape for those who corne up te it-19. out of

o Hoi epediatevE every 20 ho fully reached it last year were taken
faction to which ho may belong, who repudiates the on th rolls-it is now making the autumn manou-
doctrine of the revolutionists of the 4th of Septem rbarsudcf hei setanes. . Sote. ires se sovero ase te ise a general enter>' lu tieher and of their sectaries.f it press over the number of sick sent te bospital from

T hised b>'sae andubhca sudw n Or an i t teurl: a t hem. It is plainly a serious matter when we find
tacked by the Republican and Orleanist journal: in a paper usually known for its patriotic sentiments

« 1 shall not cease to be the devoted servant of ai the Ileser Ze/1ulg is, such expressions as the fol-
the Government of Marsbal Mac.Vabon se long as îoîving s-" This excitement reignus in those parti-
ho shalIl not be borne outside of conservtive paLEs cular circles where there le the warmest sympathy

in wichto-ay ie s cncetrainghis moet ardent fe
Swich L-day be l concontrating fmoment cees the Army and the highest respect for its officers.

efforts. But I assort [hat mAnd therc is quite discernment enough among this
France should e free te choose, and tbus once part cf tEe public te know that oent ion sud eren
more take hn place among tEe Erpeantefor oracy danger are inseparable from the making of a sol-

icE e denied ber b>' ber present fdier. But there is a due moderation t be observed
ment. . nwhen marches have been ordered without any neces-

Yesterday, wheb ho firt hxeard cf ta publication sity on which strong men bave died like files."
of tis letter, Marsbai MacMahon calle! a council These remarks will certainly not be thought toc
of Ministers te take cognizance ufbthnmaterne strong by those who learn that one Division of the
the Minister of Marine, who wi absent from Pais, FifteenthCorps, during its late manoeuvres, managed
was summoned te return te participate in the te kill 14 of its infantry soldieros, and that a single
ceunc il. l f r compay of t be otber Division (of the 9th Bavarian

The .Tournal Oaii f this moirning publohe a Infantry. by the way) had 45 patients in hospital at
erce appointing admiraI Roz commander of the last. When the British soldier renembers all the

Mediterranean sqtadron, vice Ronciere le Noury, writing there was last year arising out of the case
nwithout comment. Te of a single man Who died (of heart disease as it prov-

epTIbFIEREm Iucs-VRomES, Sept 1.-c cd) after the march from Chobbam, ho will havei
Republicans emindful of the prompt dismissal of soine reason te admit that his personia interests areE
Admiral De Ronciere Le Noury ref rumned from ques- better loolked after than those of the wearers of the
tioning or criticising the Government at the sitting
cf thie Permanent Ccmmnittce to-day. 'Tli session i)iekeiaube.-PallbMail Galzett.

A great sensation lias been crcated at Bochum by
passed without any debst ihatever. Herr Jacob Mayer, mananger Of a Mining and Steeli

Marbe statues are favounite instruments of re- Company, having bequeatbed his fortune cf a mil-
venge with operatic libr. ttists vide Zuna ane Don lion dollars te the Catholic Church. His widow is
Olovanni, to say nothing of Prosper Merimee's story allowed a life interest in the property, and on ber1
of "La Venus d'îles, uin which a statue kills a death iL is te pass to a Roman Catlolic Bishopric,the1
man ; but we rarely meet wit such occurrences in revenues of which are under ecclesiastical manage-
ruaI life. A "statue tragedy," bowever, bas lately ment. Paderborn las the preference, but this See
startled the Parisians. An old widower lived for is at present under Goverument management, andE
soe years pat alone in handsome apartments, Ilro- if it Continues in this position at the time the rever-i
fusely ornamented with statues-one of them a sion fallls in, i will lose the bequest. Munster willt
splendid likeness of bis dife. Rumeur, s stand the second chance, and Cologne tEe third. lu
said that M. de Paumier hadathnd lubie tfeashe event of the revenues of these dioceses being
death, and was a proy t remorse. A few days since under secular mnneagement Mechlia is te have thee
M. de Paumier was found crushed beneath the sta- money, and should Mechlit be disqualified West-
tue of his wife, which he had evidently pulled minster stands last n the list. Failing aIl the heirs,e
down upon him from its pedestal. In his iand was the property is to revert to the Bishop of Paderborn
a paper with the words,IImadfnd his successors personally, the interest to be de-
grief. It is but just that be in hler turn should kill voted by then te the purposes of the Bonifacius and
mne." . Servatius Unions. The near relatives of the testa-t

The Cultivateur du Midi gives us sete highly lu- tor, seme of theml needy and even poor, are, of
teresting facts respecting the produce of the French course,nolittledisappointedeat thisedispositionof the
barn-yards. France rearsannually about 40,000,000 property,
bens, worth about £4,000,000 sterling. The sale of Tua LAE LAyDGRoF HssE.-Te wiii, dated
these bens produces in course of trafic another pro- December 3, 1856, with one codicil dated May' 22,
fit of nearly £100,000,000. Five million cocks sold 1872, of His Royal Highness Friedrich Wilhelm,t
cach year produce a profit of £250,000. The forty Electon and Sovercign Landgrave of Hesse, whoc
million bens produce annually 100,000,000 chikens died at Prague, in Bohemia, on the 6th of January I
at least. Allowing for those destined te replace last, was provd nt the Principal Registry of the1
the hens which have been used as food and those Court of Probate in London, on the 16th ut., by
lost by accident, there remain every ycar 80,000,000 Nathaniel Meyer de Rothschild, acting under at
of chickens, which, sold at 1 francs each, give a poer of attorney from Prince Moritz Philipp Hein.
third profit ofnearly 4:t millions. Add capons and rich of Hanau,one of the sons of the deceased, nd
poulardes for £250,000 more. Then the 40 million one of the residuary legatees named in the codicil,celleueeof [lie residuar yelogatoos.n-mdvla [haocodicil0
chickens la>' 100 eggî a yar-that Lires a total cf the personal etate in England being sworn under t
four milliards of eggs, reprzeseLting a money value £'5,000. After making provision for his wife, h
of 8 millions. Here, thon, is a national industry appoints as his heirs his children their Highneses a
wort~ £16,000,000. This gigantic commercial more- the Princes and Princesses's of Hanau aud their
ment rests upon the humblest produce cf [ho fam. children as substitutes. The testator life was lu- i
Says our French contemporary very truly, -1 Ce sured for surma smounting together to £30,000 inE
m est, certes, pas a dedaigner." .six English offices-viz, the Atlas, Pelicanu, EaigiLe I

A life which formed a curious link between this Alliance, Imperial, and Union. In the codici ,f
century and the last hasbeenjust ended. La Mere-which was made after the war between Prussia and
Mars, the doyenne poiasarde, or fish woman of the Austria, the testator states bat, "sbhould i be God's v
Halles, died recently in Paris at the age Of 'i. Her will that we should depart this life before the pro-
speciality was fresh water fish. She was daughter pitaion shal haro ce for tEe wrougs doue [o us
of the Marquis de Justa-Nantz, executed in the and our country by Prussia,"he directs that bisbody i
Reign of Terror, and of Madame de la Motte Valois, shall nevertheless be intarred lu the sou inherited!
the artificer of the diamond necklace intrigue. A by him, in the vault of the old cemetery at Cassel, a
Fury Of the Revolution took pity' on the little girl,and he then goes on to Say, "lwe hereby express the ;lu'hem she saw bheuvrg a kisestate hmarquseon hic u!h hn eso ea>' m e0> eins h

confident expectation [hat, should we ourselves nota
way te the scaffold, and adopted her. She left her live to sec the restoration of our full rigbts, the i
a fishstall. This descendant of the Rings of France knowledge will gain place, at the seat of tho Prus-.j
-for Antoine de Bourbon was an undoubtedn a- Sian Government, on our decease, that,.under false i
cestor of Madame de la Motte-ha no other ambi- pretences, as is already made clear, and in the face '
tion than to get through life honestly. S E Tas of our death, whicli is in Gods hands, we will here i
supposed to have made a good deal of money wth again testify that we never had any animosity i
ber trout and crawfih. La More Mare -as a fine- towards Prussia, not even the least, before the au-
looking, robust old monan, and general supeior nexation in 1866; nor have me ever, except openly
to the poissarde sisterbood. She coule!mntbave and publicly, by word of just complaint, afrerwards
resembled ber motber, who was of a little fort and insisted on the inalienable rights by the grace of
a delicate oral face. Te fish oman remembered eGod to us belonging. We have suffered grievious
Cagliostro, Cardinal de tohan an Maieute inette, wrong; and that-remembering the circumstance
whern she sem going to blieoxecuted. Hon early c trrl[eshp nIl0h oncoiesu hw o a swen hemanionofMasui Juta of near relationship, and in the consciousne.cs of the a
years wore spaut lun[ho mansion of Maiquis Lista- future reckoniug-not even covered by a semblancet
Nantz, in the RueTurenne- of political expediency; one will at least fuel urgedt

ITALYite make good, as far as possible, the wrong done te
Tio VE rcAN.-The Archbi6hop of Malta and his our he'rs, wtio for their existence are solely depend-t

Vicar-General latelybad a private audience granted ont on our comparatively small savings, by the un-
them by his Holiness. The Archbishop, 3lousignor eurtailed restoration of our property to us belonging
Skicluna, presented te the Pope, in the name of his by Divine and human law-Eat is to say, of the
diocese, the sm of three thousand francs in gold, whole of the revenues from the entailed estate of
and a his cown name the sum of two thousand the Electoral louse since 18G6.
francs, aise lu goldI. The Bol>' Father made himt a RUSSIA.

fit>' beud bocks eu cf hi as eh Ponticl kaed rueh1ihon ailudes [o sKhgakr lu [ha fi lowig

ichly onuamented. Tho Prosident cf [ho Belgian "tBefre tEe Kbokand insurgents inv-aded Rus.
Collage, Mousiguor 'Van don Brandon, befone leaving alan territon>', and.ccupied tE toma cf Khoedshent, j
Reine, had audience cf tEe pop", sud presented bis Khudoyar Khan the dethroned rulen of Kbckand,
Holinoe with a lange sum, bain; [ho fourth col- mEo had sought refuge at Khodshent was directed
lection of Peter's P'ene made [bic y'ear in Malines b>' thie Russian Governer-General of Turkestan te 1
Dioso. ret.TeOfiiicpain te Tashkondl, but rofusced. Should! tEe SEc-,

BALE oF CeURît PaoPrY1 ITAL.- orea kanid invasion cf our tertery' prove, tc bave lienu
Gazette states tEst lu tho montE cf July', 1875, weeocasioede b>' Khudoyar's presence at Khodent,

sole! 836 loti cf charcE lande for [he sumt cf me should lie driven te the conclusion [Eat Khu-

2,352,579 lire. morte preding4 lots at pthe doyîar bas a part>' left at Khokand, sud [bat those i
amounyeagrL 10,6,833r slre Front ho 2ath rcfs who support.hhm .de net shrink front having: ne-amoutin £010,60,83 lre.Fromthe26t ofcourse teothe.most desperate .expedients. TEe in- I
Octeor, i867. te [ho end! cf the year 1874, thec total cident affords fresh preof cf [ho anarchical nature i
number cf lots cf church lande sol b>' tEe state la cf these Centrai Asiatio Khanates and cf [ho diffi.-
public auction were 106,342, sud tEe total sumt theyclyw xeiec>nalwn'ny fte or-

Eeie wtasa Proie882 leir>' inigan .[h .u main indepondent. Englishmen, -with th-ir Indian
The Ialia Pres s oery mennta whe in- experience te teach [hem Oiiental politics, know J

scriptica on the Arminlus Mouet hc asver>' well hem difficult IL le te avid tEe acquisition J
tEst hE coerante Latin strengthe sud perversit>'. cf frèsh teritory lun.the East, homevor mtuch thuey
TEe satirical .Fanfula proposes [bat s statue cof ha laclined .Lo charge :us mitE the hust cf conqueit,.
Druius shall ho erected at Rente mitE [ho inscrip- Evrry commotion in these Khantes exorcises adis.-
tien :- *"turbin; influence.upon cur cowa territonry, acquired

"Te Drusus Tiberius Noe, surnamed Germanicus with tEe bloodofeour gallant troops. le It possible I
'who triumphed over Teutonic barliarism, after fer us te stand .upon.coremony' witE Khans unable I
baving defeated ane put Le flight Armius, sud te mtaintaia ntIrer and! quiet in their dominions,
-having avenged lie a good soldier the legione cf P. an d to aucune Lhe execution cf the agroonients con..-
Quintilius V'arus, massacred thiotegh troehor>'. cluded mith. [hem ? IL mould. soeem te lie hig

SPAIN. time, sud essential in the interest of the people'
THE CAILIST WAR.-Rearding the recent minis- themselves, to do.away with the s-called indepen- c

terial crisis it hastranspired tbat three of the minis- dence of Ehokand and Kashgar, considering tbat d
tars wbo represented the old ,party, being oppos- this very peculiar sort of independence is the con- m
cd touniverseal sufrage resigned, contrary to the stant source. of rebellion and strife. Moreover, b
wiehes of Canovas Bel Castillo, who urgéed that the Khanates bave.immenso natural resources, and If0
Governmont ought to respect the state of affaira le opened up to-European culture might confer riches. F
gally establisbed, and. leave to future Cortes the both'upountheir inhabitante and the whole civilized t
tank of modifying the electoral laws, if any altera- orld." * * . l j I
tion was thon conidered neceessary. The SKIa The Russians bave longnsuepected Yakoob Khan.'

of beink.hf.-o fic n,.ithe..letsl
Rbeksudt'biî naàtive ccuutry.' Noir th't tEe Ec-1
*kandre on bas actuallye 1 tothiInvasign o
~RnsianM territory, strenlUuusmeasuypa tay' g a~ll
the more expected, as 'O.Kash r oyurmwent
heing supported;b>' a Euoanizdarmy, areSiat
introducing a novel ndu unexpec.d; element ?nto
the sphere cf Asiatic politici; butceyen if i were
resolvedto hold-Kashgar respponsibl f'e the dere-1
lictionef, Kbokaud thiawould; reqmire time.IThe
first blow will"ie aimed at Shekand.
* Tùi SecrAnIsT.MovxENT.;--The Standard says'thati
612 men and 158 women bave recently been indict-
ed in Russia, of.whom five were arrested fer partir
cipatingia the socialistiovement. .The Procu-
reur General in his indictment says that socialism
is:rapidly.spreading throughout' the Empire. The
moat ardent cf.tîte prograndest,' movemant. beloug
t e uepn rclaie ssu anmon; wbont are reticod
officers, profeÉeons, justices of the pacei officials o
aIl grades, sud sevoral ladies cf higE -famil>'. Ho
says socialists ony await an opportun ity. sucE as a
foreign war to organize a revolution at home and
put into opération [loir extravagant !dos.«

Thé RuesiaiGoernment have ordered the mo-
bilization of their entire Horse Artillery. .TEe
measure affecte 300 gues, divided into 48 batteries
and teobe distributed immediately among tEe ca-
valry, with which they are to ct in concert. There
i uews from Turketan. The Shekan Insurgenta
oterrn[ho Rasesian district cf Kuramia andI at.
tacked the towns of Khodshent and Ura Tube. At
Khodshent they occupied the sùburbs,'mnd pon the
Rusian garised o[reating to the fors th y seen te
bava' poue[rated intoe t [c. TEe Shodseot
garrison having been reinforced by t at o fIra
Tube, the Russians mIade a sortie and defeated the
Insurgents, who fled to the hills and across the
border. What occurreb a tIra Tube is stil un-
kuowa. TEe baud which attscked Shedseot is
estimatte! at 5,000 mou, and tbcre mure orLons
abroad trying [o exciterebellioitamen; wte inhal-
itants.

TURKEY.
The Constantinople simi-oficial journal Djeridet

Chauadis complains that the European Powers will
net al low Turkey to take charge of lier own con-
eerns. It says:-

" Rusia, .France, Germany, Italy, Austri, and
Great Britain have had to struggle with religious
and civic animosities, yet would have indignantly
resented any foreign attempt to interfère with their
domestie affairs. Turkey alone is expected to Eub-
mit to intervention directlyany disturbance occurs
la her wide-stretchiug territory: yet Turkey isa a
Power that can marshal 800,000 men armed mith
Iteechloaders, and equipped mith Krupp guna.
Turkey lesa match for any rebellion that eau po1 -
sibly arise in ber dominion, and wili not code an
inch of territory out of deference to idle demonstra-
tiens. The actio of the European Cabinets can b
only accounted for by their ignorance of men and
thing[ in the Ottoman Empire, but the Turks, who
are but too well aware that every inch of Turkish
soil Eas been freely watered with the blond of their
ancestors, are determined te defend their country,
and will never be caught napping.?

IxsunoTrs Losiso novs.--Lxmos, Sept. 15.-
Special dispatches to this morning's Standard con-
tain the following: Servia complains te the Powers,
of the concentration of the 'urkish army at Nisea.
The report that the siege of Trebigne bas been re.
newed is untrue ; the insurgents infest the neigh-
bourinz-roads, but are not able toblockade the town
Peter Karageorgiewitch, Pretender te the Servian
throne, is about te narch into Servis vith a corps
of volunteers, and bis adherents there contemplate
a revolution in his faveur. The Times this morning
publishes a special telegram front Vienna which
contains the following :-However contradictory
the accounts May be of recent skirmishes, two factae
are indubitable; first, that the Tuiks traverse the
country in every direction. Their object is te open
communications, ad rellere and strengthen the
more exposed military' positions in the south-west.
This bas been thorougly done. The road to Bilek
and Trebigne, and from the latter to the Austrian
frontier and down te Suttorina, bas been opened
and the blockhouses repaired and garrisoned. So
ruch has been made of the taking and burning of
these blockhouses, that it may be as weil t mertion.
that they are simply well built guard-bouses, and
coutain usually a narrison Of from four [o ton men
with a non-commissioned officer. The other indu-
bitablefact le, that as soon as an insuagent force
leaves the mountains the Turkisi forces are at once
after it. Of course the difficult work romains of
dislodging the insurgents from their mounatain
trongholds; but approaching winter wili seon
make these positions untenable. As for hopes of
asistance they become daily fainter. Circumstances
eem to faveur the mission of pence of the Consular
Commiasion. Latest officiai advices from Herze-
govina are satisfactory, The insurgents now appear
willing te negotiate with the consuls. There bave
been no offensive movements for several days. The
atest encounters terminated in favour of the Turks.
The emigrating familles are beginning to returrn.

NISCELLANEOUS.
Ysr.ow Farta iN FLOIDAm.-CNcINNATI, Sept 15.-

A despatch from New Orleans says that in the town
ofMelton, Fia., mine miles above Pensacola, the en-
tire population of whichconsista of fifty-four persons,
there are thirty-three cases of yellow fever, eleven
of which bave been fatal. At West Pascagouhal
there bave been seenty cases and fifteen denaths
during the past week.

Fifteen yearas i said to have wrought a great
change la the personal appearance of the late
President of the Confederate States. He Is nowi
quite gra>', andi. exibits in s marked degree tEe
effecte cf se man>' years cf anxiet>' antI cane. Tuhi

la rson rather attenuated Eut ereant sud mini>'e

gentleman mbich almays distinguished hlm inu

hcciety'. Ho le la faeble Ecalth, and great caution
tsbeen enjoine apoa yl b>is physician.

THE s-ERAL OorLoor.-Whether tEe expecta-
iens which haro heen entertaiede cf an improved
cndition cf 'trado Tor tEe present yeaar are [o bho
roalised or not, [ha next ninet>' days wiil determire.
[Tbat thase hopes cf revivial bave not beau sanguine
[s true, but tho disappointmnent which mn>' foillowr
thein non-fulfilmet mill ho noue [ho less serious.
With [ho exceptionof a fewimportant local ities,tE
sgriculturni production' bas houa unusually largo,
une! tEe farocable pricea [bat prevail fer sevoral lied-
eng products ought te stimulate au early' realizatien.
TEe mnovement cf crops le tEe oie! fashioned legiti-
mate mach iner>' b>' which te geL moue>' into ccu-
Lation, and [Eus increase the purchasing snd debit-
paying power cf 'the peeple, aspecially' in tEe agri-
cultural localitios. That [bis meule! bu a vital step
toward imiprovement ln [rada, noue mill deny', fol-
towing ait dos tire years cf great- eoonomy', and
in view aise cf small stocks cf merchandise and ox-
ceptionally' 1ow prices for all staploF. GIront manu-
facturing ceutreasud important importing interests
ought Lobe benefitted b>' Lheabsorptionocf accumu-
lated stocks cf goods, sud thue whele country' should
feel tE thrillcf a new life ln business. A fewm
weeks will determine whether this will be the effect
of an immense increase lu the wealth of a vast pro-
ducing class; and though it will undoubtedly take
many months to realize this wealth, the operation
by which tbat realization ill 'be carried forward
ougltt soon tobe manifest, and the probable'result
pretty definitely anticipated. . We are, therefore; on
the eve of a most important and criical season in
he commercial hisuory of the country, andoclose
observera will watch with some niixiéty the indica-

T EACHER WANTE D for an Elementary School
at St. Columban, Co. Two Mfountains. Foi

particulars apply to JOHN HANNA, Sec.-Treas,
St. Columban, Q. 3-3

FOR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM kueiruas
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FAR1I, Weet iVil.

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, al eclosed, cf which 110 are well cleared,
and lu a bigh etateocf cuitîvation, snd 20 acres cf
woodlaud well tembered,uplenty of good water, fit
class frame buildings, stoue Wall cellars under
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced aill around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parisi Church and Separate School; four
and a half miles frot Park 1Hill Station on G. T. R.
Rond; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty.
eight miles from London; good gravel roads to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the promises, L. C. McINTYRE, Boraish
P.O., North Middlesex, Ont. 1

CATIIOILO COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

PLATEAU Avrccz, No. 699 ST. CATHMRNE STREET.
The Catholic Commercial Academy will re-open

on Wednesday, the lit of September.
.The course cf studies lu the Polytechnic School,

eètablished wlth the support of the Provincial
Government, embraces three years' studies. A
preparatory clas will be formed for those not pro-
ficient enough in mathematics te be admitted at
once. The curriculum of studies shall be sent on
application.

la' the Commercial course, noue of the most
approved methodslauseinthe European commercial
schools to impart to pupils a thorough knowledge
of bùisiness hall be oinitted. A Business Clai,
nearly eqiuivalènt in its workings to a regular mer-
chantes, office, will-be'open li the evening from 3 te
10 o'clock te young mon prevented by daily occupa
tions te attend the commercial school, and diplomas
will be awarded to thein after a satisfactory exe-
amination.

For pariculsrs and details apply te thé Principal
at the Academy.

U. E. ARCRAMPAULT
2-5 Principal.

CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL.
THE OPENING of the CONVENT of the HOLY
NAME OF JESUS, Longueuil, will take placeon
MONDAI; SEPTEMBER Sth. 2-4

F.,N. LEULAIR,
(Lette of Alexahdia,

PRYSCIAN, SURGEON, àxN OBSTTRICAN ,
252 GUY STREET.

CoNBULTATroN HoDs-8 to 10 A.;2 te 2 P..-4

DR

MILBUHN, BENTLEY & PEARSON,
ug 13 Proprietors, Toronto

[RONiQL$7cSfPT2
hu hohthe nexl t eh iiafr A e

LTaS SETEoE o' EATH Piouxc oN s
nns--The folle wint as cpy.of thee most- men-

orable.ju'dicial sen1tenc:whioh has eebeerpn
nounced [n theannals of the world

Sentence:pronounced by Pontiue Pilatè.- lùtend-
ant;ofthe Lower Province cf Ga"le, that Jesu of
Nanreth'ebafIl suifer, death bit the crbes. Iu the
soventeenthj year of, the reiga of the Emperor Ti-
berius, and on the 24th day of the month of Marc,
in the most holy city of. Jerusalemdûriig.the'pon
tificate-of Annas and Caiaphas, Potiùë Pilate, In-
tendant of the Provinoe.of LweirGalilee, Sittingl l
judgment la the presidential saat 6f, Proctor, sen-
tences Jesus*of Nazareth to death on the cross, be-
tween robbersas the numerous and notorious testi-
moules ofthepeople prove:

1'. Jesue jesamisleadar.
2. He basexcited the people te sedition.
3. e is an eunemy to the laws.
4. Hencalli bieiself the Son of Gcd.
5 He cellS himself falely the King of Israel.
0. He wont ito-the temple followed by a multi-

;tude carrying.palme in their bands.
. Ordurs from the first centurion, Quirrillis Corne-
liues, to bring him te the place of execution.

Forbida ail persons rich or poor te prevent the
execution of Jesus.

The witnesses who have signed the execution of
Jesus are,

1;Daniel-Robani, Pharisce,
2.Je n Zombebel.
3. Laphael Robani.
4. Capet.
Jesus teobe taken out of Jerusalem ihrough the

gates cf Tournes.
This sentence is engraved on a plate of brass in

the Hebrew language, and on its sides are the fol-
lowing words:

" A similiar plate bas been sent te each tribe."
It was discovered in the year 1280 in the kingdom

et Naples, in a search made for Roman antiquities,
and remained there until it was found by the Com-
mission of Arts in the French Army in Italy. Up
te the ime of the campaign in Italy, it was
preserved in the sacristy of the Carthusians, near
Naples, where it was kept in a box of ebony.
Since then the relic lias been ini the calspel uf Cas-
serte. The Carthusians obtained by their petitions
permission to keep the plate, which was an acknow-
ledgment of the sacrifices which they made for the
French Army. The French translation wai made
literally by the members of the Commission of Arts.
Deman had a fascimile of the plate tngraved, which
was bought by Lord Howard, on the sale of bis
cabinet, for 2800f. There seems te be no histori-
cal doubts as te the authenticity of this. The
reasons of the sentence correspond exactly with
those in the Gospel.

He0W Te SAVE TTUE Diieirxi -Tho following di-
rections for saving the hives cf persons resied Irom
the water are published at the request of the Mass-
achusetts .umane Society:-

1. Use no Urme. Carry out these directions on
the spot.

2. Remove the fràth and mucos from the mouth
and nostrilp.

3 Hold the bodyfor afew seconds only, with the
head hanging demu, se LEnt tEe mater niun eut
of the lunge and w tndpipe.

4. Loosen all tight aticles cf clothin about the
neck and chest.

5. Sec that the tongua is pulled forward if it falle
back ito tehe thruot, By taking hold of it with a
bandkenchief it miii not slip.

0. If the breathing bas ceaqd, or nearly so, it
must be stimulated by pressure of the chest _with
the bands, in imitation of the natural breathgin;
forcibly expelling the air from the lungs, andallow-ing it to re-eter and expand them by the elasticity
oe the rihs. Remember that Tins is THE sT IMPOR-
TANT STE!' OF LL.

To de imremdily, ly the person on bis back, with
a cushion, pillow, or some firm substance under his
sboulders; then press with the Rat of the hands
ot'er elme lower part of)/e breaste abo ran thi nr part
of she abdomen, keeping up s regular repetitien and
relaxation of pressure twenty or thirty limes a minue.
A presure o fhirty pounds may be applied with
sautte a growu person.

7. uh thenlimbe wit the harde or with dry
tlohbed coustautly, te aid the circulation and keep
tEe body warm.

8. As soon as the person eau swallow, give a
Eshîespoonful cf spirite lu hot iwater, or some warm
cofea or teot.

9. Work doliberately. Do net give up toc quick-
[y. Sucessas rewarded (t efforts of hours.

EXTRACT

0F

WILD

S T R"AWBDEHRRÏ

CURES

CHOLERA,

DiRR EA,

DYSENTERY,

SEA SICKNESS

AND ALL

CO M P LAIN TS.W

It is PLEASANT

to the TASTE

AND

PERFECTIy RELIÂBLE.

Thousands

Cau

bear
Testinonr-

to iis

Superior
Excellence

and wouderful

Curative Proparties

READ POF. CHOFTS CERTIFICATE

-0...--..

Toaoo'no Usxvsastrr, July', 1875.

I luire examined tEe recipe for [the prepartioft

cf Dr. Fomler's Extract cf Wild Strawberry' of

mwhich tEe above-named Extract ferma tho prinipai'

TEe othe'r iegredients addead are, la my> epinicfl

well adapted to ronder IL s safe and reliale medi-

dune iwhen used accordiug te directions, in Chelerm,
Diarrhoea, and ail summer complainte.

(Signedl HENEY H. CROFT.

Sold? by all Dru ggists and Medcinse DeuilCfl

at 874 cents par Blottle.


